CITY OF ROCHESTER HILLS
PROPERTY TAX BILLS

ENTITIES & FISCAL PERIODS

2016 SUMMER

- 100% Oakland County Intermediate School District Tax
- 100% Oakland Community College Tax
- 50% Rochester Community School District Tax Or
- 50% Avondale School District Tax

*Fiscal Period - July 1, 2016 To June 30, 2017*

- 100% State Education Tax (SET)

*Fiscal Period - October 1, 2016 To September 30, 2017*

- 100% County Operating Tax

*Fiscal Period – October 1, 2015 To September 30, 2016*

2016 WINTER

- 100% Oakland County Parks Tax
- 100% Zoo Authority Tax

*Fiscal Period – October 1, 2016 To September 30, 2017*

- 100% City Tax
- 100% Huron-Clinton Parks Tax

*Fiscal Period - January 1, 2017 To December 31, 2017*

- 100% Art Institute
- 50% Rochester Community School District Tax Or
- 50% Avondale School District Tax

*Fiscal Period - July 1, 2016 To June 30, 2017*

**Delinquent Special Assessments are Assigned to the Winter Bill**